Agenda

LOCATION: ZOOM Meeting

DATE: February 24, 2021

TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS:

1. Approve Minutes from Prior Meeting (if applicable)

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Sub-Committee Recommendations
   a. Review Key Points from each Sub-Committee’s Final Recommendations
   b. Vote on each Set of Subcommittee Recommendations
   c. Memorialize dissenting votes and substance of dissension

4. Opportunity for Discussion/Comment on Final Document

5. Vote on Final Recommendation Document (simple majority required to pass)

6. Brief Discussion on Next Steps - Public Forum, Hand-off to City Council

7. Public Comment (30 min)
ZOOM REGISTRATION

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Feb 24, 2021 05:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://walkerdunlop.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvf-iurDotH9ZKyeuCx5rXSOPNMECXJi06

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.